A high tea
wedding
The Esplanade Hotel High Tea Weddings are perfect
for afternoon weddings. We provide exclusive use of the
Ballroom, which is perfect if you are after a heritage
feel. Each guest is served high tea (or coffee) with
beautiful vintage plates and teapots.
High Tea Wedding Package for 50 people includes:
❤❤ One-on-one planning consultations
❤❤ Exclusive use of the Ballroom
❤❤ Room set up to your configuration
❤❤ Early setup (if room available)
❤❤ Tables with white linen table cloths
❤❤ High tea for each guest including a selection of sweet and
savoury, along with guest’s choice of tea
❤❤ Use of the Esplanade’s ‘vintage’ tea sets and cake stands
❤❤ Sparkling wine for your ‘champagne toast’
❤❤ Non-alcoholic options
❤❤ Tea lights on tables
❤❤ In-house cake cutting service
❤❤ Cake and gift table
❤❤ In-house music system
❤❤ Accommodation for the night (Harbourside Room as
available, including cooked breakfast for two)
We offer the following options:
❤❤ Cocktails on arrival
❤❤ Your choice of wine or champagne (please see beverage list)
❤❤ Beer or spirits
❤❤ Accommodation upgrade to the
Premiere Suite
❤❤ Ceremony turnaround charge
Additional hours into the evening are negotiable.
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Boutique Waterfront Hotel in Historic Devonport
Accommodation ♦ Dining ♦ Weddings ♦ Private Functions
Enjoy magnificent views of the city and harbour. Soak up the
‘old world’ charm of the big beautiful Edwardian architecture,
whilst enjoying our personal and friendly service. A short 10
minute ferry ride from downtown Auckland.
Elegant Accommodation
»» 15 character filled rooms with ensuites, plus the
luxurious Premiere Suite
»» A range of options and prices to suit all budgets
The Esplanade Restaurant and Bar
»» Elegant, relaxed and fully licensed
Conferences and Meetings
»» Specialising in small meetings and conferences
»» Three meeting venues available
Private Functions
»» Weddings
»» Anniversaries and birthdays

1 Victoria Road Devonport Auckland 0624
T. +64 9 445 1291 F. +64 9 445 1999 M. 0274 801 835
reservations@esplanadehotel.co.nz / www.esplanadehotel.co.nz
facebook.com/EsplanadeHotelNZ
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Proudly locally owned and operated.
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